INTRODUCTION
spiritual vision.    The Christian Bhikkhunl exhorted her
sisters to
' Patere nunc aspera.
Nunc sis Crucis
because they could expect to be
* Regni consors posted*'*-
The Indian sister was bidden : * Come to thyself !' and con-
fessed herself victor over pain and sorrow :
' In that I now can grasp and imderstand
The ~base on which my miseries were '
But she is never led to look forward to bliss in terms of
time, positive or negative. If Death be conquered, it is not
through the winning, in Arahantship, of eternal living, but
because, when Death comes, his eternally recurring visita-
tion ceases. It may be that in harping in highest exulta-
tion how they had won to, and touched, the Path Ambrosial
 —	the Amatay Paday* — Nibbana, they implied some state
inconceivable to thought, inexpressible by language, while
the one and the other are limited, to concepts and terms of
life; and yet a state which, while not in time or space,
positively constitutes the sequel of the glorious and blissful
days of this life's residuum.    Nevertheless, their verses do
not seem to betray anything that can be construed as a
consciousness that hidden glories, more wonderful than the
brief span of * cool ' and calm they now know as Arahants, are
awaiting them.    There is nothing pointing to an Ai-yakata
 —	an unrevealed mystery — concerning which * we would,
and if we could,' sing something.    It may be with them as
with one who, after long toil and much peril, reaches home,
and is con tent" with that for the day, whatever life may yet
give or ask for on the morrow.    They have won up out of

 1	L. Eckenstein, Women under Monasticism, p. .486.
 2	Ps. 1L, v. 138.
3	On the term Amata, cf. Questions of Milinda (S.B.E.), vol. i.,
236.    The word ' state ' in connection with it does not occur in the

